
The Turkish Empire.
A. very interesting article appearsin the

Boston Daily Advertiser, 'on the present
condition of the Turkish Empire,'showing
the ameliorations which it has undergone
during the reign of its present sovereion
ttnd that of his immediate predecessor..- ,The
article is presumed to be from the pen of
Mr. Brown, who accoturtnied the Turkish
Ambassador, Amin Bey, to this country.

He says the standing army of the Sultan
is composed of about 120,000 men, divided
into six corps, composed arid commanded
wholly by Mussulmen. Another corps is
now being formed near Danube, on H
ilari frontier. Christians are exempted from

/military duty by the payment ofa tax. The
Sultan's navy is composed of front SO to 00
vessels—of 2 three deckers, 11 seventy-
fairs7ls-4rigntes-,-S-corvettes,2o-brigs-and
schooners, 0 steamers of from 100 to 130
horse power, and 14 others of various pow-
ers. Some or the best of these ships were
huilt by. Americans of New Yolk, the late
D. Eckford and V. Rhodes.

Steamers belonaimr to the Sultan and his
officers ply' tietWeen Constantinople andi
the southern shores of the 131a•cir 51.6, Asia
Minor, Spin,the Islands of the Archipelago,
and Sulonica; and through these facilities fur
travel, a nuw spirit-for knowledge
quiry is springing up among the most dis-
tant parts of the Empire. Stun in is i frect-
ing important changes in the East. A large
cominerce has sprung up within a compara-
tively recent period between Tot key and
,Mesopotamia. It is whohy under the con.
)rol of the English. The provinc., s of the
sultan, on the Southern shores of the. l3lack

attcl in fact of nil Asia \lMon; are newMelds thrown open to the commerce of the
United Stales.; and the writer, is confident
Thai in the course of a few years this coun-
try will do for England, what since I6;10 she*
I.IAS 'done for usoiz,: . 'supplant her cotton
liiimicfactitres there, by the introduction of
those of our factories.The kilhple revyinte or the Empire is said
to be 1.15.000,000; it has ,ho public debt.
and, nritwithstanding the urgent persuasions
of some of the great European Bankers,
backed by the influence of an interested go,
vernment, It lihs constantly refuseiftb Make
a loan. • .

, •

Bespecting Cite slave trade in the empire, ,
the writer remarks ns follows :

Black slavery is diminiAing in COnstan-
tinople. The rresent Sultan abolished, in
1819, the slave market of the capital, end

those•slaves yet sold are 'illspesed of at pri-
vate sale. Mussuludin slavl.i•ViS•the aide
us that of the Nlosaie period, nod I< a Spica:B
of bondage for 7 years. White
mostly females—nre still said. also tit pri-
vate sale, in Constantinople. They are the
datmhters of eircassians, who are brought
by their own parents to—what is to them—-

,!land of milk and honey ;" to become the
adopted daughters and wives of Paellas, and
even of the Sultan himself. Slaves, both
white and black, when freed, possess all the
political rights of every free born subject of
the Sultan, and may rise, by thuir merit or
'good fortimP, to the highest officers of the
State. _Amalgamation is not fedred, nor is
of frequent, occurrence. The free buck
uteet with no obstacle fruit his color, and
is left to work his way through life like ev-
ery other man.

The Indian Country fn Canada.
A correspondent of the Rocheeter Ameri-

can, from Brantford, Canada West, gives
the following picture of life among the Me-
:hawks in Canada

A few leisure mom:Tits enable me to send
you a word of greeting from the Indian coun-
try upon Grand River. NVe came up here
to spend a few days among the Mohawks,
away from the perplexities of civilized life.
At the commencement of the Revolution it-
is well known that this Nation abandoned
their establishments upon the Mohawk, and

.retired to Canada.- The British Govern-
ment eventually assigned them a large and
beautiful tract upon Grand River, where
.they have since resided, and from appear-
ances have enjoyed a large degree of pros-
perity. At present they number about seven
..hundred. Soon after their establishment
won this river they were joined by bands
from Onondaga and Cayuga. and also by
large numbers of Tuscaroras. Senecas and
Oneidas. • The settlement of Western New
York pushed a ofpopulUtion upon the
Indian Districts which the Iroquois Nmintan
were unable to. resist, anal the large-t part

of each Nation, except the Seneca, etniern-
ted to this country and to the West. There
is now upon the Grand River a miniature
represiintation of the Six Nations, still divi-

ded by boundaly lines, t•reserving their na-
tional names and affinities. and many of
their ancient customs. The Mohawks are
upon the upper part of Grand River, near
Brantford. Next below•them are the Tus-
caroras, numbering about three hundred,
:and next to them are the Onondagas, nutn-

tx"ring about four hundred. Descending
ver, you next enter the reserve of the

I<tte rt. I• %). 10 number aboutseven hundred.
creel Oneidas, Senecas, and

J.tiont two ft:" -

olippewis are st,:nled among theta, thus
t*thing the total population upon the

banks ofAlliSSri as l.venty-three hun-

4red. The' Oneidas reh.mved to the river

•Thries, and to Green Illy.. thelroquois,he;rier,"called Swargeh
mit beauttfu. stream a little lame • than the
Genesee The soil is extremely
Yielding abundantly Milt careful
dad very respectably under Indian husban-
dry ; and. the general appearance of the
4o.uiltry ii.very attractive. The Indians
riai.e no villages-but their habitations, which

• tire ,Principally upcin.t. he west side of the rt-

'ter; are scattered ,along the stream ,within
six miles of the. andifroni Brantford
donstt for about!twenty miles below. The

NlOhawka are mostly. christlanked, as also
ari!the Tuscarorns, but the Tatge'r pnrt of
the CaTugas' thud Onondagas 604 .n4bere
to their aniclenr This portion of flue

. Iroquois. family tire rapidly 4tlvalicirtg in
shifjr

~ides.ara to be trlited,"itaestalnettitng'lttif.ilt
creditable'may be enXiiCgcld Ot•tti&a hett.ttro)

ter as a people. It should pot omit to men-
tion that a steamers plies up Grand liver
as far as Brantford.

We have had the pleasure of several con.
versation with Catharine Brandt the youn-
gest (laughter of the' celebrated Joseph
Brandt. They muhmegea. She is the
last surviving child of this distinguished
chief,and is herself. quite advanced in years.
Having been familiar with English society
frotri childhood, and received an early edu-
cation, the results of both are quite apparent
in her graceful mid dignified deportment,
and general intelligence upon a great variety
of suhjects.

California
A correspondent of the New York Cou-

rier, writing front San Francisco, says:
Several failures here, and at Sacramento

CiqiirlaTiF-- 'crontud-a-panic7-which-lasted-
but a few wecks, however, and has now en-
tirely subsided,• 'rho assignment of Messrs,
Simmons, Hutchinson & Co., was a sur-
prise to many, and helped to.give currency
to !minors affect nig the credit of other hou-
ses ; strong in resources and abundatAly
able to sustain themselves against the pin-
ching state of the money market. The course
pursued by the house above named, is se-
verely, but justly censured. Banking had
nolegitimate connextion with- their other
business and their success in obtaining de-
posits by direct and personal solicitations,
did not warrant them, in using such funds,
with which to speculate in city lots, new
cities, a failing lumber market, sterfluboats
and ships; nor will theircreditors. many of
whom must be great sufll!rers by so gross
and pall-abh.ra violation of confidence, hold
them guiltless. Of the head of this house,
it may be due to say, that most of the oper-
ations bringing embarrassment and bank nlp-
sey upon it, and beggary upon others who
have earned their money hardly, were not
acts of his, or having his consent, he being
absent from the country. The stoppage of
the Banking [louse of 11. M. Naglee, is

' supposed to be but temporary ; and that his
'assets tare ample. Ile, however, stands ac-
cused of wild speculation in city lots at San
Jose, Sacramento City, and elsewhere.
These few instances of failures, it should
not be *gotten, afford no just cause of ap-
prehension at to the general soundness of
the mercantile coliimunity here ; the worst,

it i,s believed, having already passed:
Coinage here by a United States Mint,

had it been established 'twelve months ago,
would ha a diine Much for the financial
condition nu the P;iCifiC side and greatly
benefited. California, and her interests been
pnanoted to n degree not conceivable by
those Who have interposed negro questions,
and any other irrelevant piestion, when any
Bill for our goodcame

We are hoping FOOll to learn that the
nedte to the United States. via Tehuantepec,
will have. Iteamers on both sides—a perfec
ted thrOugh arrangement, in order that the
low latitudes May be avoided and the tra-
velling time greatly reduced, without losing
sight of that prominetit consideration, safety.
As yet, nothing dias been hoard this side,
definitely, with regard to it. Definite
!nation won't! oblige Californians.

The Mayer vetoed last evening the Cor-
poration ordinance, in which our ['oilmen

Aldermen amid Assistants provided them-
selves with salaries of four thousand dollars

annu.a. %nits measure416 s before us
some time since. When the six thousand
dollars in the eriginul ordinance was most
unequivocally and umnistakeablY condemn-
ed by the citizens, and in spite of so clear-
ly expressed public opinion on it, the Com-
mon Council has had the effrontery to pass
it again, after reducing one-third.

Our streets are covered u ith men grading,
sewcring and planking, preparatory to the
winter ruins, which are expected to open on
US tam ly next mouth as last year.

But little has been done to our public
docks—none .so far finished as to admit of
vessels aany considerabledealt w d ischargv
at them, and yet the corporation have been
engatted at this ‘varlt over a year, and had
tinder pay an engineer at the moderate price
of one thmsand dollars per month.

Nur can this cnizineer be dispensed with
--he is a pensioner until the completion of
the works as the COuncil have decided, al-

' though his services are not really needed,
and but faint prospect of completion.

Gen. P. P. smith is spoken of here for
President for 155.2:

AxilTurn ScirsTiVlC
an arti Chad D;gesti ve Fluid, or(Led ric Juice !

A great Dyspelizia Curer, prepared from
Uennet, or the fourth channel' of the (.)x,
after directions of 13aron.Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton.
M. 1)., No. 11, North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly Wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia, 'Jaundice,
Li ver Com pla COnstipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent; the Gastric Juice. See
advertisement in another column.

To 011'NERS or lionscs.—This mny cer-
tify that I have had for many years the care
of from 100 to 200 horses, and have made use
of Merchant's . gargling Oil for two years
past, and can safely say, that for all the di-
seases that horses ere liable;-I never saw
its equal. I use aboUt one bottle per month,
and recommend it to the public, as.the best
medicine for horses now in use. '

E. D. MINOR.
See advertisement in this paper. A pain-

Lblet ofdescription .may be had &retis of the

It jent
!=

ra•ill'ing.L.The benrob for s upplies for
an exhausted or worn out -,,jardrobu is an
exciting business, but there need be. no
eitement or trouble, if people would follow
our advice and go at once to the Jorge,
cheap, elegant and fashionable stool: to be
found always at Shepherd's Clothing Store
in Chestnut street, above 3a, Philadelphia.

DIED,
On the 30,th of October, in North Wilde-

Wall. of dysentary, Jacob C. infant son of
pteown balliet, aged nearly two' months.

•
-

•

House and Lot for Sale.
A two story frame dwel-

l:lr ling Rouse, and lot of, ground, sit-
ante in Williams street, in the Bor-

ough of Allentown, is offered atprivate sale.
The House is nearly new, 16 feet front by
:10 feet deep, the lot 201 feet front -by 236
deep, In good fences,'arid haOlsotnely situ-
ated, in a pl,l::a.E.sint,part Of the. town..

For thither information please apply at

the office of the "LehighRegister" one dooreastofthebhureh. .
November l".4w
=l9ll

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev.

Mr. Zeller, Mr. Elias Keiper, formerly edi-
tor of the "Lehigh Reporter," to Miss Skil-
lia Badder, both of-Allentown.

• ADJOURNED
1211411'1l 1.01111

Of Real }Estate.
_An adjourned Sole of the following raln-_

May the bridal jays - able property of John Romig,- deceased. I
Bloom on through lengthened years • will take place nt the house of I/7/Umi

And not one star of theiryoung hopes Craig, in Allentown, onMonday, Novem-

Go down in gloom and tears.
her I:!ttli,•at one o'clock in the afternoon, to
wit: -

On Tuesday the _l2th of November, by No. L—The one moiety or undivided'half
the Rev. Mr. Zeller, Mr. 117lliani .1. Hock,' -

part of a certain lot of ground situate in the
worth, of the Allentown Iron works, form- township of Northampton aforesaid, boun-
cily Of Montgomery county, to Miss Cala- (led by Livingston street, a public alley and
arine .11. Biery, of South 1V hitehall. lots of Christian Pretz and others, contain-

' On the 4th of November, by the Rev. Mr. I ing GO feet in front and 210 feet
,

.

C. R. Kessler, Mr. Barnet Odenwelder. to deep, whereon is erected a one story stip&
Miss Sabina Fogel, both of Northampton Frame Dwelling House, '"1.'fcounty. 14'

•I On the 10th of November, by the sa 111P, No. 2.—The one moiety or undivided
L-M7.-117.11iiiiii-DThin ger, of-L7FrMilfair;--4-halfpart'o .1.1-cert i-o -o around

1 1f a'n 1 t f-u•
moiety

to Miss Eliza Mohr, of Lower Macun,y. the township aforesaid, hounded -ty apu i-
s" lic alley and lots of Daniel Roth and others,

On the 27th of October, by the Rev. Mr. containing 60 feet front and- 2:30 feet in
Dubs, Mr. Philip Christ, to Miss Catharine depth,fronti ng, on floinikon street.Klader, both of Allentown. N0.:3 The one moiety cir undivided hal flintOn the :Id of November, hy the same, of 2 lots aground, situated in the said town.
Mr. If 71liam. Gehry, of Heidelberg„ to Miss .ship of Northampton, bounded by lots of
Eliza .1. Mesh, of Lowhill. Leonard Nagle and others, by a public al-

At the same time,by thu same, Mr. Levi ley and Livingston street, containing in
Ilex, of North Whitehall, to Miss :Jima front 117 feet and in depth 210, but on
Resh, of Lowhill. which is erected a two story

On the sth of November, by the same, Erick Dwelling Ilous2. valßMr. j"7"" ll°gm""' to MISSB"r "li 'III"
No. 4.—A certain Lot of Ground xrAtnerteick, both of South Whitehall. in the aforesaid township, bounded by Ha-

On the same day, by the'Snme, Mr. Evan
in ilton street, by a public road, a pubic alley,

Grainier, of Carbon county, to Miss Surtth and lots of Daniel Roth and others, contain-
/I-et/Iz, of Monroe county. ing about 60 feet front and ICII feet deep.

4-* ! No. 5. A certain lot of-ground situate in
said township, bounded by Hamilton street, a
public alley and other property of John
Romig, deceased, containing 60 feet front
and 2:30 feet deep.

Being the Real Estate of John Romig
deceased, late of the township and county

Facts for the People!
A Jenny Lind Song.

By Salomon, Wagner & Co.
TUNE - "SUE IiAS COME.

1.,An appeal to the judgement,
A candid appeal ;

With facts on our side,•
An assurance we feel.

Fact, Fact, is our maxim,
On facts w•e rely,

And to facts we appeal,
In the Gooos we supply.

afurez.;aid.
Terms on the day and place of Sale, and

due attendance given by
JOAN ROMIG,
WILLIAM J. ROMIG, Idlll'l.3*

By order of the Court,
J. D. LAWALL, Clerk.

September, 19, • 11-Iw.

6 2!. In this tot% n our Store,
Is seen to attract,

A•triumph in trade,
• And in truth a great Fact !

And still h shell stand
As it ever has done,

A glorious fact
For the name it has won.

Readers ! We are not about to carry you
away with any false or unfounded asser-
tions. We intend, in appealing to your
judgment to statefads and /acts only with-
out the slightest fear of contradiction. One

prominent fact is, that the articles of
Samson, Wagner it Co.

are distinguished by unequalled style, i
proof of which we would call your attentiot
to our second purchase of

FalLed Winter Goods,
%VhiCh.we have justrecieved and unpacking.
And the prominent fact is, that at our stort

you will find an extensive assortment of ev
ery thing which is usually kept in a count
try store. But the fact of all facts is, the
Samson, Wagner ,S• Co. sell' goods Cheepe,
than any other,Store in•LehiLh county, bu
dont take our word toi• h, but come and see.

Come men of all stations,
Each rank and degree,

Come old maids anti young maids,
Wlin yet are so free,

Come Jews and come Christian,
Conte Gentiles and. all,

Come t ach and come every one
And give us a CALL.

SAMSON, WAGNER & Ca
November I I. • • 11—Itv

E''ecteitqc Pa•operiy

Offered at Mlle Sale
WILL be sold at public sale on Saturday

the 20th of November next, at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Public I louse ofMajor
Eli Slcelett, the lollowina valuable property:

No. 1. A Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Allentown, adjoin-
ing on the west by Ann street,l22 feet, on
the south by Union street, 300 feet, and on
the north on the Reading rood 400 feet. On
the same is erected u one and n half story

BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE,

E 1.4,4 a large fiame barn, wood house,
hug stable, chicken house, besides a build-
ing that can be used as a workshop for any
kind of a mechanic. 'Tie lot is in good con:
dition and repaii, find is filled with the
choicest Fruit tree6.
No. 2 Another Lot qf Ground;

situate in said Borough, containing a front
on the Enst side of Ann street feet,
on the south side', fronting on Union
street 110 feet, on the north fronting the
Reading ,road 120 feet, and on the west
along the lot of the Water company, 210
feet.

Purchasers very seldom have a better op-
portunity offered them, and should there-
fore not miss the sale.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale, and.due attendance given
by , CHARLES BLANK.

Nov. 14. ¶-2m

~V V il~~dd~o
Notice is•hereby given, that the under-

signed are appointed Executors, in the last
Wait and Testament of Ilenry.Ebner, dec'd.
late •of the B4ough of Allentown, county of
Lehigh, therefore all persons who are yet
indebted to said estate, be it in Notes, Bonds
or otherwise will make settlement within
(3 weeks from the date hereof. Also those,
who have legal claims against said estate,
will present them well authenticated within
the above specified time.

MICHAEL D. EBERHARD, Executor.
JOHANNA. L EBNER, Eaecuirix.

Notice is hereby given, that the tinder-
signed has taken out letters of AdininiStra-
lion, of the Estate of Daniel Ludwig, de=
ceased, late of the Borough of Allentown,
county of Lehigh. Therefore, a!! persons
who are yet indebted to the estate of said
deceased, be it in Noter, Bonds, or oth-
erwise will please make settlement within
6 weeks from the date hereof- Also those,
who have legal claims against said estate,
will present them well authenticated with-
in the above specified time.

SOLOMON WEAVER,
Jicting .ddininistraior.

Nov, 14. 4g-6w

VIII4a.l'"ZPSYQ
A dark brown Cow,

0 with yellow knobs screwed on
- her horns, strayed from the

subscriber in Allentown. Any person giv-
ing -notice of her whereabouts will confer a
favor and be liberally rewarded,

A. L. IUTHE.
Novembet 14, • *'-3w

3 Heifers Strayed Away !

A week or ten days ago; three.
Heifers, about six mouths 01d-

...F.7;1 strayed away, from the
ber, in Hanover toWnship, Le;

high county. One is of black color, one
red with a white star on the -forehead, the
third is red with a'White stripe on the back.
Whoever will.retUrn them to the owner, or
giVe information. Where ,they may be found
twill bti liberally rewarded.

ROBERT McIN.TYRE.
Oct. 31.11-4 w•

Poultry and Game Wanted !

The . subscriber informs his old Customers
and the public in general, that be wishes to
purchase One Moue-and ChiOwns, Ducks,
Turkeys, Geese, Pheasants, SquiriBls,.l2ab•
bits, Wookrocks, Quails, Smpea, &c., for
all of which ho will either Tay the cash, or
take them in, exchange for Stoves,'Stoye•
pipe; or TinWere of any kind whateyer.

Mr. BUROER'S Stove and Tin-smith estab-
lishment can be found •in Allen street, a

.few door!'tive.4•V, & B, Omig'43 Store.,
•. ..... . STEPHEN BURGER,

Nova:tiler 7.. . .

New Store andTavern Stand
LlialetV. Q.

The undersigned has
~,,,,,,f- ..., .lately erected, at con-

r ,•T:.s• siderable expense, afvp .i.gir's--A4V• large and convenient
:•;., ilff rr. l' ..,

brick building,near the
lil I 1, '.. jU A f old !revere Stand, at1', ---- - ;,....--,. Guthsville, in South
Whitehall township, Lehigh county, ex-
pressly calculated for a Tavern and Store.

The Centre Hotel and Store Stand can•
be rented together or seperati. A man of
family, who %%Tubd prefer renting the Store
alone, can also be furnishedwith a dwelling
near by the Store.

The building is one of the 11104 COO votii-
put jn the neighborhood, at the junction of
four—main—roods;--w-high—are—tea-tolled
much as any in the county. A small stream
Of water runs near by the house, besides
other conveniences that cannot be excelled
by any house in the country.

The Store Stand with an enterprising
hnsiness man, can he made a 14,4 ow one,'
as the neighborhood is thickly populated.

Further information can be given by the
undersigned, who resides at Guthsville,
near the above stand.

ANIZON UTI
Nov, „,b,„ s

Sale of Valuable Real Estate
ir- 11%t.

AIND
.Perwmal P3•opc,rlg.

A rood Store Stand, Coal Yard,
and a first rate place for a

Lumber Yard.
Will be offlq.ed at public_sale,.on Satur-

day the 1.,)3.10f November; on the premises,
in Solebury township, 13ucks county, the
following described property, situated in the
village of Lumbervtlle, on the Canal, twen-
ty eight miles from Easton, 7 miles above
New Elope, and 8 from Doylestown, a Lot
containing 1 acre of land. The improve-

ments consists of a large frame
mtt! ' Store Mouse,
g! two stories high, with cellar under

the whole, finished in the best manner ; a
frame dwelling house, with three rooms on
the first floor, four rooms on the second, with
dellar under the whole ; a good garden.
stable, carriage house, &c.., with a variety of

Fruit Trees,
okr , such as Peach, Pear, A pples, Grapes
in prime; a well of lasting water near the
door with a pump therein ; large scale and
scale house for weighing, coal, will be sold
tvith the lot. •

It is a (*nod situation for business, being
on the Delaware Canal, with a large Basin
and \Vhalf between three and four hundred
feet long, put up with a good and substantial

and very convenient for loading and
Loading freight, which makes it a first-Nate
ice for selling coal, lumber, iron, fish, salt,
I all heavy goods ; and in fact, all and
try thing that is ranted for the comfort

1 convenience of man. The buildings are
recently put up, and in the best manner.

A further description is deemed unneces-
ry. Any person wishing to view the pro-
'my will be shown the same by the sub.
riber living thereon. The purchaser can
ye immediate possession if required.
Also, at the same time and place, will be
Id the Ulowint, described personal prop-
.y, consisting of the balany•of the Stoic
tads, such as crockery, herd, and earth-
ware, &c., with fixture about the store,

Ich as. scales, weights, measures, cans,
rs, glass show case, sugar mill, meal chest,
isting rope, with coal barrows, shovels.

.ybeeling plank. Household. Goods and
Kitchen Furniture, consisting' of bureaus,
tables, chairs, bedstendr,, hods, and boding,
settle,corner pboard,stoves and pipe, pans,
kettles, pots, &c. ; I wagon, 2 sleighs, cut-
ting box, feed chest, and many ether artic-
les net mentioned.

Sale toeommence at I o,clock, P. tn., when
attendance will be given by

INGE] S MTH.
November ‘„,)8. 1850. 11-4 w

Take OPoikir? .P
Surveyor and Scrivener.

The under:igned begs leave to announce
to Ids large circle of friends and the public
in general', that he still continues the Sur-
veying and Scrivening business, in its vari-
ous branches, at his office, near Coopers-
burg, in dipper &Main township, Lehigh
co:intv.

Ile has lately purchased at a very great'
i•xpence,a number of thenewest and most im-
proved Mathematical Instrumentd, which
will enable him, with a practice of 20 years
standinc, to give general satisfaction.

Ills e:Terienceas a Scrivener is undonbt
ed, as he has also followed the btisiness for
many years. Terms moderate.

L"ile will always be ready; to serve his
friends', at any reasonable distance from
home, when called upon.

. ANDREW K. WITTNIAN,
Oct. 31 11-3nl

VIITII-Ml3' 4101111 1111)
By virtue and iu pursuatica of an order

out of the Orphan's Court of ,Lehigh coun-
ty, will be ofl'ered at Public Sale, oh Satur-
day the Itith of November next, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises,
el Certain Plantation, I

or tract of land, with the nppurtenances,
uated, in Salsbnrg township, Leh i‘dt

adjoining lands of Sohn Yost, David
Shitz, Ecksperren and others, coo-

. .

taming NO acres and lif perches.
ra lp The buildings thereon erected are a
igEt •`; good two story
NM 114:01141113 11®US

Stone Kitchen, a,larg,ii Swiss Barn; Black-
smith Shop, Wagon [louse, and other out-

buildings.
About ttventy acres are good

. 01' WOODLAND• •

trteoilman arable land, with a proportion-
ate Share of Meadow land. Near the house
is a never failing spring, and near the IBittn;.
a never failing well: There is also an ex-

cellent . ,

Apple Oi•chardr -

and many other valu'able fruit trees on the
farm.

This farm lays about one toile east of Al,
lentoti.n, on the publie.road leading to llel-
lertorin: The farm can be sold tvlole,
in pieces, as it may suit purchase{'

It is the real estate of Nathan, Nil42ftr,
deceased, late of Salisburg township,

The conditions will be mule ',Chown • an
the day of sale and due attentlanco given by

lIENRY.SCHAVPERijo•i
DANIEL nrapit, $

,

".
l•

By order gthe 9ogri, • • -
3, .D. L'AIVALL, Cl. rlc.. ,.

pct, Si,
MEE

illElltolll3.llDTllll/
In the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county.

"4In the matter of the Account
1. of Jacob Mushlitz, Exi!cutor, 640,.

ofincob Downer, deceased, tato.
-•‘ 4 oUpper Say.on township,

r high county.
And now Sept. 1e,50, on motion , of

bort E. Wright, Edq. the court appoitil Ed-
mund J. Mohr, Esti., Auditor;to Rada' and:
re-settl.a 811,;a account, and make distribution
ae.cord;,ng to law, and report to'the next sta..
ted Orphan's court.

From the Record*,
TEs.rt—l, 11LAMEAW C./v/0

the undersigncd will attend to tho duties
of his appointmenton Friday, the 20th day
ofNovomber, A. IJS ISSO, at theEagle }lota
inthe Borough ofAllentown,Lehigh county;
Pa., at. 10 o'clock A. M. of !said day,iat
which time and place, all. pilisons interested.
may attend ifthey thinkproper.

_ • .

ED, J..240111t
.Nizvetlatlerit ;1t;,41v
; • r." 'eof HI"

• , ' '42lt. :'
J

pricco Tatactit.
A R TICLES,, I Per Allent.Easlon Phllda

Flour rfiarrel i 5 25i 5 25 5 425
Wheat .

.
. . I Bush.ll 001 1 05 .1.16.

Rye -. ..
.

• —05 i I. 65
Coin I 61 50 '. 60
Oats 35 30 40
Buckwheat .

. 451 "1, 50
Flaxseed ..

.
—• 1 50! 150 150

CIxterseod . . 3 25! 3 50' 320
'I imothyteed . 2 501 2 2 75 275
Potatoes .• .

35 35 ,55
Salt 1 401 45 42
Butter .• ..

. Pound 151 14 15
Lard 1 SI 81 .8
Tallow .. .

.
—8; 0i 7

Beeswax .
.

•I 22 25 23
Elam •I I) 8 8.
Flitch .. .. i.-- 71 6 al'

.Tom-yarn. . - - 9,l—S --1'
Egi.,cs ..., . Doz. 15; I 2 16
Rye. ‘VhiAc-y Call. 22' 251 29
Apple Whiskey I 25 1. 251 25
Linseed Oil . . 851 75 72
Hickory Woad Cord 4 501,4 501 6 00
Oak Wood .

. 3 50: 3 501 6 50,
Etrl, Coal . -.

. ' 'ion 4 00; 4 00; 450
Nut 'Coal . . . ; ; 3 00! 3 00;' 8 50,
Lump Coal-. ,

! 1 4 00' 3',io, 3 09_I14 50 4 50l 2 60['taster IiNJ

11.11111Y111111111.7.1)1214
-AT TIIU-

CINJ feltouns' Oall.
L. lcmcKminocuMt respectfully announ•

ces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Allen-.
town,that theevenin, classes have commenc,
NI at the Odd Fellows' I bill,on Alonday-nnd
Friday of each-week, from S to 10, in tho.
evening, where all the most 'fashionable
dances will be wurn, which arc as follows :

Polka's, Mazourlca's, Lancer's, Cotillion's;
liedowa,Behottisch,plain and other Walzes:

Persons desirous of making themselves
familiar with the innocent exercises of the
most fashionable circles, could not have Et.
better opportunity, as I shall endeavor to the
best of my abilities to give entire satisfaction:

Also private classes for children on Mon-
day and Friday of each week froM 2 to 4
P. M. Terms moderate.

ErApply to Mr. Jatnes Micicly,at.Satn:
son and Wagner's Store. at \Vtn. Craig's
Ilotel, or at the Odd Fellows' Ilan, on thd
.cveninattof practice. _

November 7.

aleaable Real Estate
l'he subscriber offers to sell at private
e, the iollow•ing valuable property

So. 1. ,g Lot of Groinicl
50 feet front, containing one acre, situated
in the village of NI illerstown, Lower Ma-..
cu wry township, Lehigh county,. very hand;,
soinely located. The improvements there-
on are a two story

1i0UZI L
Dwelling House'l..' •

-
• 'N... 14f-r4 partly or stone and partly frame,

in an e±cellent condition, a well, cistern,
smokehouse, stabling fur two cows and a
horse, besides all other necessary outbuild-
ings. Also, a two story frame shop, IS by-
-20, nearly new. There are a numbei of
Fruit an d-Shade tree on the premises.

No. 2. .1 Valuable Meadow Lot
near the villa7e, containing 2 acres, more.
or less, adjuitijng land.; of John Singinaster
and George Boni.

No. 9: .? Lot of Ground,
containing ,61. acres, partly' cleared, cm&
partly grown with good young timber, sit-.
timed near the village, on the road leading
to the St.

near_
Church, adjoining land

of Sol.Shafrer, Henry Gorr andpeo. Bortz.
By cnlling on the undersigned, residing

in Allentown, the conditions can be learned.
HENRY GABRIEL.

411-4 wOct. 10


